Synthesis of TiO(2)/WO(3)/MnO(2) composites and high-throughput screening for their photoelectrical properties.
On the basis of the idea of equilateral ingredient triangle, a material library of the TiO(2)/WO(3)/MnO(2) composite material system was designed, which consisted of 66 ingredient points. Each point in the library corresponded with a device. To fabricate the device, the technology of screen printing was used. The pastes which were suitable for this technology were prepared by ball milling. After we printed the pastes onto the alumina substrate which had been preprinted with Au interdigital electrodes, these printed samples were sintered at 550 degrees C for 2 h in air. The photocurrent of each device under different light sources was measured respectively using a high-throughput screening system. The largest photocurrent was observed when the mole ratio of TiO(2)/WO(3) was 2/8 in the composite system. X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to investigate the phase structure of the powder which had excellent photoelectric response.